ALCOHOL & DRUG POLICY COUNCIL (ADPC)
Criminal Justice Sub-Committee
Meeting of December 11, 2017
Court Support Services Division
PRESENT: Dr. Kathleen Maurer, Julie Revaz, Katie Farrell, Bryan Habif, Brian Austin, Det. Jenifer Yarsawich, Sharlene Croteau, Michael Dutko, Susan Tobenkin, Rebecca Allen,
David Rentler, Loel Meckel, Robert Spector, Michael Hines

Topic
Introduction and Review of Minutes

Discussion

Minutes from the 11/13/17 meeting were reviewed and approved with corrections.

Participant Updates

Robert Spector, Chief, Organized Crime Drug Enforcement Task Force, United States
Attorney’s Office, is a new member and reported on prevention and prosecution activities
by his office. Prevention activities include presentations to over 90 high schools since
2016 on opioids and the dangers of their use. He serves on a statewide task force that
reviews cases of fatal opioid overdoses and many of these cases involve people who
started using non-prescribed Xanax in their early teens and moved to using nonprescribed opioids.
Julie Revaz reported that CSSD is working with DCF and OPM to assume management
of programming for committed delinquent youth starting on 7/1/18.
The workgroup has created a draft report and continues to seek information about
PA 17-131/HB 7052 Workgroup
programs at municipal police departments and gather information from national
Update
organizations that provide technical assistance to jurisdictions seeking to establish police
referral programs. Subcommittee members received copies of the draft report, reviewed
recommendations and provided suggestions including addition of cost estimates for
police referral programs, outcome and cost-saving data from existing programs,
increasing emphasis on need for staff to assist people referred by police, necessity of
funds for client supports, and the need for participation from stakeholders to develop a
state plan to assist police.
Justice System Inventory of Services No discussion due to insufficient time.

Development of Subcommittee
Goals and Objectives

No discussion due to insufficient time.

Action

Loel Meckel will correct the minutes
and distribute.

The workgroup will continue to meet
and will draft the report.

Agencies will add programs and pilots
to the spreadsheets.
Recommendations may be presented
to the ADPC Council early next year.

Topic
Running Recommendations

Discussion

The following list includes different ideas brought up the sub-committee members
throughout different meetings.
• Link data between systems to analyze outcomes
• Implement pre-arrest diversion
• Review service array to analyze duplication
• Share discharge/treatment information from DOC to community providers for a
seamless transition and avoid duplication
• Opioid Fatality Review Task Force to inform state policy regarding opioids
• AIC and/or mobile crisis can be resources to assess and evaluate level of care
• Use civil citations which require engagement in services
• Require question on veteran status for access to veteran services
• Use of peer support at different points of justice system

Monday, January 22, 2018, 9-10:30 am at CSSD
Next Sub-Committee Meeting
Next scheduled meeting of the ADPC December 19th 10 am Legislative Office Building Room 1D
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